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"Ilnw King Sugar Rules Hawaii
Thus tines liny Slumlord linker begin 4

ii series of articles on "Wonderful Ilu- - y
wall" in Hie American Mngarlno. Tliu
scries starts III the November Issue,
eoph-- s nf vvlilili were received today
lit ro.

Maker's llrst iirllcla on tlin alleged
iiilo of "King HiiKar," takes up In ll

Hip lnOiiKtrl.il situation hero ns ho
saw It In tho few weeks Hint lio spent
In tho Islanels, so f.ir iih tic (loinln illnn
of tho sugar Inelustrj Is concerned Ho
begins with tho statement Hint In no
part nf tho UmIIimI StuteH Is it kIiirIo
Industry ko predominant iih tho sugar
IniliiKtry In In Hawaii, unci proceeds to
ainpllf) mill enlarge upon this state-min- i,

Ho takes up tho planter'
llm sugar agcncloH, nnil then

rock mi In tho pUntiitloiiH themselves.
"The Illg ric," he ciiIIh Aleximdir

Ilihlwln, llrow r & Co, Cnsllo &
Cooke, Hackrclel . Co, and T. II. na-
vies & t'o

lie luehilgcH In snmo personalities
.ul'ii Tim photographs of .1, - Cooke,

. I.. I). Tcnney, W. Pfotcnhiiucr nnil
1'rlnce Knhlii uro piiMIhIiimI, together
with lliiwnlliui ncencH and photographs
of e tpcH, Of J 1 Cooko
ho says: "Jnncpli 1. Cooko Ih the dom-hinti- IS

tlRiiro of Alexander Ac llilduln
Ho may ho culled tlin lending llininclal
force of the IhIiiiiiIh" Mr. Tcnney, he
sn)H, "Ih n lending factor III tho con-ti-

of tlin Industries of tho Islands"
Tho urtlile, iih ii whole, Ih ii state

ment of ho Hltiintloii iih linker hcoh it.
Hint Klluntlon being what lip ciiIIh tho
nliniHt absolute control of Hawaii liy
tho sugar Industry
Tells of Agencies.

Aftir Koino cxplnnntloiiH nnil quota- -
HiniH from olllclnl reports iih to the
Hiatus of Iho sugar Industry hero, tho
nrtlelo sas:

"Wo tlniH Imvo over fifty corpora
IIoiih lontrolllng- tho sugar land of the
Tirrllnrj; hut tlieHocorporntlonstliem
selves uro Krniipcd together, ho Hint In
nil essential iimtterH tliey net iih ii unit,

in ino nrni pinio they uro orgnn-Iz-

In Iho powerful Sugar Planters'
(Continued on Page 4)

COME HERE

Honolulu Consolidated Oil Id doing
all tlio high hopes nf thoso llitniostcd
In the big oil property anticipated, no-

rm ding In ll I) Tonnoy, who arrived
today on tlio Wllliolmlnu after n bus-
iness trip to (ho coast.

Tho new well Is going splendidly,
tlio nil Is high gtailo nnd tlio only
dilliriilly is In getting n market for It,
ham Mr. Tcnney.

Tliero was a report today, appar-
ently on good Information, Hint nr--
inngeiiiciits might he mailo whereby
tlin nil could bo handled directly to
home of Hie big local inusiimnrB, many
of whom are Interested In Honolulu
Consolidated, nnil It Is said that plans
mo under consideration for shipping
tho nil hcio. Tills, however, could
not bo conllrmei today, and Is regard
ed us n posslhto solution should tlio
problem of marketing the oil con
t In ue.

Tenders for tho In) lug of Iho Kal-inii-

plpn Hue, which were tn have
been opened Ibis mouth, were

at tho last moment until No
vi mher 0

It appears that all thn water pipes
mo being laid liy tho olllclal grades as
II xi el hy Iho grado commissioner. Theeo
was somo little doubt us to Iho Kal-mii-

lino, ami It was thought better
In have It (Ixe d first

U
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Evening Bulletin The ehlef value of Hie dally newspa-
per to the merchant It the fact that it
permits him to talk directly to the con
turner. It permiU him to hammer away

EDITION Greatest Business-Buildin-g Medium Hawaii

ESTABLISHED HONOLULU,

SEES TAFT; SAYS IT'S FREM MAIN.
MATSON CO. PLANS BIG NEW
Baker Hits

ling
Sugar"

HON. CON. OIL

MAY

fiiiiiiiiihirtfifr--"-
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FLEET DATE IS

UNCHANGED; MEN

MAY COME ASHORE

ft $ yit$''$,S'i'i S.
i,

"Tho item In tho inornlnR pa-

per
&

iredltliiR mo witli having -'

stated that not u sailor from tho
raellio lleet would ho allowed s

iiHhoro In Honolulu, on account
of the possibility of cllow fevir
contagion, Ih absolutely

nnil Incorrect.
"The matter of shore llherty Is

one that Ii entirely In Iho hands
of tho comiiiauder-ln-thle- f of
the licit All I Imvo to do Ih to
provldo InnilhiK fnUlltlcH, ami
tliero my roHponHllilllty ends

"1 dcslro to rIvo the civic au-

thorities tho full hem lit of Iho
services of the iiinrluo luittnllnn
In case of need, or If n ill

ami bona lido clfort Is to
ho made to exterminate tho
fcvcr-earr)ln- g mosquito. That
Ih all Hip connection 1 have with v
tho fever Hltuatlon lit tho pres-

ent
...

time." Admiral Cow I ex. k

. i
I.

' T'i y ,! .,

The Pailllc Hut will sail from Han
Kriintlsrii for Honolulu on Novemher

us orlglnully announced. No thango
has Ik on made in tho department's
plans for the mld-v- v Inter crulso of
.misers and torpedo vchhpIh, mid In nil
probability tho lleet will ruiinln In Ha

lug
Maru,

"As
a rather sla) In San

hi to meet President
Tuft there and talk nvir matters with
hhu.

Ilrynn been advanced rapidly In'
nnil Is going to

Oileut possessed valuable expo- -
rltiiio In Huropo that Is

to prove most helpful him

By ALBERT.

C,
thn Btirvo) has

will soon Acaiu-fil- l
will m nlo

Iho nnd
requir-

ed.

Acting

and Alakea

miIIiiii wntrrn for least a month
Tim sailing ... Hio licet from Sail

Dleiio MHttrdav WflH for mirioc.
innlilllatlon ut San DIcro, where a

jRi.htuI review the vessels Ad- -

IIioiiuih' coiuiuand will ho held
rids mohlllzatlon Is simultaneous with
that tho Atlantic lleet New York,
and brink-- tho com- -

iiiamls Iho l'aelllc and to
Kelher iih nulls,

I'nniiu I il nilvlcoH received today hy
Admiral Cowles from Admiral TIioiiiiih
stale that the
Iho PailUc flirt and Mrs Thomas will
have iiparlmiiitH tho Moana Hotel
diirhiR stay hero. The admiral
spinds tin It him tlmo iihonrd ship

when In port protracted slnjs. News received Chinese here it to
four uriunroil will inako the affect that Hankow has been o

trip In Honolulu. Iho captured by imperialists
Ilia as usual, ho held as n rcscrvo

In California waters. nnd tho
Marland will ho ciuriiRcd coallnK

will hrlnir Hawaii tho
llaRslilp California, tlio West VlrRinin,
tho Health Dakota and tho Colorado.

Ailnilrnl Conies slated morn- -
ling that had made no statement
ri,,u,,0 lo t,0 nlllnB f hionjuckct,,
nnd niarlncH biro there vvns

chiimo a jcllow fever epidemic kllldl 0ny w,re Mt llvB

said that It wiih ii matter entirely tip!rbtl bttahon facing a machine gun.

to tho tho fleet, ""
and that ho had nothing to say I IRPRTY

NEW II. S. AMBASSADOR TO JAPAN

ARRIVES ON WAY TO HIS POST

Chnrkh llrjan. tho nivvly-ap- - (omerulug International politics.
pointed iimluiHsador to Japun, simecd- - Snn rranclsco ho was much Interested

Thomas J O llrieii, nrrlvul In Ho- - In Hie preparations for tho 1915 expo-iiolul- u

tocla) on tho I'bljo en slllou. Ifo
mute to Ids post III tho Orient, Hoj to Japan's pirllcipiitloii In tho
iiiaile extended
I'rnnclsin

has
servkc

tho of
iiciiulreil ex- -

acted lo

by

hi representing this country among tho exposition builders not with re-li-

er condllolus of the Igurd to their own exhibit, hut to iiiun- -
Ho lelurued from Brussels only n sel and aid with their tastes ami Ideas,

wieks ago. after n short stayj "It Is a happy provldo for
In Now to Washington, iic(uarlum for which Is

ho held dally conferences with ready a donntlnn, anil It might bo well
tho Pieslelent and executives tliu to start n roologlcal garden for which

Department tlilK illmaln and the geographical po- -
(

Mr. Ilrjan. declines lo comment on sltlon Han Francisco aro particularly
Oriental matters nnd Is rnther rellient favorable."

C.

(Hpcclal Hillletlu Correspondence.)
WAHIIINdTON, I). Oct 20.

land work Hint lit
progressing In Hawaii dmlng tlio past
i casein ho Inspected.

examination ho
tlio condition of woik

ilctoriulno what additions nro

H. E. HENDRICK

Agent

Corner Merchant Streets
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Iho matter onn way or tho other. !

exposition, 1 dare say nothing as et,
hut Judging iiy my observations of that
marvelous people, I fed sure that they
will bo adciii ilely represented.

"It has been suggested that perhaps
tho Japanese government might bo
willing to send a delegation of Japan- -

oso architects or create a commission
nf lino arls to assist and ndvlso tho

Thomas fj. (Sordino, of tho floolo
Klcal Survoy, In (linrgo of surveying
along tho Pacific Coast, sailed from
Ran Francisco for Honolulu, Oclolnr
20. Ho makes Iho Joiuncy to ascer-
tain how Iho surveying la bolng done.

Mr. (Joidliin lias been In Hawaii bo- -

fen o on a similar errand ami l well
ncqualntod with conditions thoro.

Mr. Oerdlno arrived on tlio Wllhel
mlna this morning.

DANCE AT SEASIDE

Tliero will bo n daiicn at tho Sea-
side Hotel tomorrow evening, Novem-
ber 1st Tho public are cordially In-

vited. Music by Kaal's quintet club,
which will also nlav during tho dlnnor
hour.

COMES TO INSPECT LAND SURVEYS

tAiibiikliSukUii

Reform InMcCANDLESS IS

China Is
Pledged

f AhhocIuKM rren CaMo )

neUIUl rUl. nl 1 Ah .LI..IrEIOnUi WMINPi ww.t mm n, HWjm
aa.m.nl. dmlttinn fallura. In the nov- -.,...-..- -, - -
eminent of the empire in the past and ;i
promising reforms, was issued tsdayln
the nama of the baby emperor, Pu-Y- I.

T. national anemblv met tadnv. It
expressed gratification at the i perlal
edict offering China a constitutional
form of government.

The situation is very tense.

HANKOW RECAPTURED,
IS REPORT IN S. F.

(Associated Pom Cshlc )

8AN FRANCISCO, Cat, Oct. 31- -

UHlNbSt MLLtU
BY TJHyVHOLESALE

(Specl ll II II 1 1 o H n Cable.)
HANKOW, China, Oct. 31 The Red

" oocieiy estimates me reoei u..u
nd wounded during the past three

y ww)- - " loy dmlt 300

nrnnnr nn FinuTiiloncruni uim riuniuiiu
The l.lbirty News, tho Chlneso pro

gressive newspaper, today received tlio
following.

PlIKINO, China, Oct 31 Revolu-

tionists attack Mnnchii lieadiiuartirs
Saturday and Humlay and recaptured
Hankow Two regiments artillery and
Infantry surrendered

Snthlnplng Meet badly damaged hy
Wnosiing forls. Revolutionists pro
ending to attack Hoangho bridge, riar
or Main tins

COLLEGE PROFESSOR
DIES IN 'PLANE FALL

( Sih-- i Inl 11 il 1 e 1 1 ll Cable.)
SAN J08E, Cal, Oct. 31. Professor

John Montgomery of Santa Clara Col-

lege was killed today by a fall from a
glider.

TAFT SEES RESCUE TESTS

fSneclnl II II I lot In Cable)
PITTSBURG, P., Oct. 31 President

Tafr today attended an exhibition of
the mlna explosion rescue tests.

(Assoclnted I'reaa Cable.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Oet.
31, The Turks and Arabs, combining
against the Italian forces, have retaken
two Tripoli forts and guns, ammuni-
tion and provisions.

SEES CALAMITY

TO TOBACCO

(Associated Tresn Culdo.)

NEW YORK, N. Y, Oet. 31. Attorney--

General Wickersham urges that
means be found to reorganize the
American Tobacco Company, He says
that otherwise the blow to the tobacco
industry would amount to a national
calamity.

CERTAIN FREAR

WILL BE NAMED

Jnlm A. MiCnndlCBs InH heen Pre- -

l.l....l nr .... I ...II... . ..11. l.l...OIVIII Itlll OIH1 IIHH lll0(l Willi HUM

on tho iriivprnnmltlii nf llnunll Ah- o -

result, Mr. McCandlcss Is run vine- -

cd absolutely Hint tho President will
icaiiisilllt (Jovernor Kreir.

Conflriiilni: tliu news received hy
cable from San Francisco and publish- -

ed exclusively In tho llullctln
boiiio dnvs nE'i Mr. .McCntutlcss add- -

McCandlcss

porntlou Francisco

moruliiR that while lie Is views subject,
nt to iitota tho president, lie McCnndless this iiiorultiR,
feels perfcctl In b.ijIiir lie confirming the null-I- s

Frcar'a reappointment. Mr. ilsliod Ilu lie tin. was
McCandlcss arrived on the Wlllicl-- . not at the Fairmont

this mornini; tlio mini-- J vcrsntlnn look hut laughlngl)
he slopped (in Iho lie was admits ho Iho (inly

heslCRCd with Inquiries as suci coded In talking with tlin Prosl-vcrsatl-

with the President. nvor- - dent on Hawaiian governorship.
body wauled to know what McCan -

to say about iicwb pub- -
llshcil In the Hullo tin, ho cun-- i
(lrmed It without reservation.

FIFTH CAVALRY IMS OUT.

SIGNAL PROBLEMS FOR ARMY

at jesterdny evening

somo experiments signaling, which
are of Importance to the intlro army.
were successfully carried A num

of outpost problems In regimental
signaling wire to solved, and

Department banded tho honor to
Fifth Cavalry. Tho result was n

set of Interesting and unusual night
maneuvers, In which the entire regi-

ment participate el, and which have
lasting .ffeits In service

The corps of army Is In-

tended lo keep communication be
tween largo bodies of troops such as
army corps ami divisions, and hereto
foro llttlo attention been
lo subject of brigade nnd regimen
tal signaling was theso problems of
night signaling for small bodies of
troops that the Fifth supposed to

out
night Ibid win less, buczers,

telegraph, llehl telephone and ncetleno
Hash lamps were brought Into piny

PASSENGERS SEE

tho first In tho memory of

who liavo In Hawaii

thirty anil forty jiars, every Island In

Iho entire group except Kauai

this morning from a spot near
Honolulu

Passingers nn Incoming Wllhel- -

mlna saw a straiiRn and wonderful
sight Just before sunrise this morning.
as vossil lay off Diamond llonil.

"WAR RATES" ON

STEAMERS 1W
Agent A J Campbell of board

of IpiinlRrntlnu Is In Lonelon
gotlatliiR for a charter 111 order to
bring another shipload of Portugiiesii

and .Spanish Immigrants tn the Is -

lands
Ital) has chartered sixty steamers

since Iho outbreak nf tho ami
charier rales havo risen, so no charter
may closed now

Commissioner Clark Is In receipt
advlees Kuropo to iiTect
tho Immigrants como Just as soon
as a steamer Is provided

fiimtMAit)Xfn't-jmu- -

atnry r.uno liy tliu Wlllielmlnn
Il.l 1M ....lln. ...,il (In. Hrr.1.IIIUI tl, ill. tlllHIVPn llO n '."t
ilonl nl lilrnioiit lilltpl in S.III- - -

Francisco mid It vvns there the
lliolr talk. It Is also slid Hint Mr.

tho mil mini nblo
to reach Iho president's on thin
tuple and Hint a sicrlitl stiRar coi-'d- I

In vvns nil (llll

t'd this tint nn the
liberty Mr said

free that cxcluslvo news
siiro nf In tho that ll

that tills con-ml-

and from pi ice,
cut wlurf Hint was mini who

to his run- -

the

less hail that
and

Out llleluin
In

out
ber

ho tho
War
tho

wilt
tho

sIriiiiI tho
up

very has given
tho

It

vvns

work
IjisI Held

for

For tlmo

men been for

was vis

ible

tho

tho

tho
now ne- -

war

ho

of
from the that

will

Tho

Iho
had

vvns
car

hy

in cet to the president to learn his

hi

''I talked with him. and I Ii ivm't
tho slightest doubt thai Froir will ha
reappointed." sild McCandlcss nt

(Continued on Page 3)

I

establishing lines of commuiilciitlon be-

tween tho various troops ami tho regi-

mental and battalion commanders
While the results have not been given
out In detail. It Is iindi rstooel that Iho
experiments wire In everj way satis-
factory

Headiiiarters of the District of Ha
waii vvero reprcsintiel by Capt. C C

Carter, assistant to the chief of start
of tho Western Division (ieneral Ma-

comb himself wnH unable to witness
tho maneuvers.

"Wo had a busy lime," said Captain
Cartel morning "The regimental
signaling Is wiim tiling new, lend thn
experiments vvero all Interesting It
was not until nearly It o'clock tho
night Held work was completed.

"lleshlos tho cavalry woik, tho Held

nrtlllerj had target prndlso In the
morning Ilattery F of the First work
ed nut tbrio problems of direct nnil
Indirect hiving It wus a busy at
I.e llrhoa "

FOUR ISLANDS

Thoy saw Mnlokal, l.inil, Maul and
Ilauall nil at the samo tluvi I'lio pe ik
and higher slopes of Manila IC. 1ST

miles nwiiy. wire visible, ulitt Mnlo-

kal seemingly near at hand, Maul III

plain view, mid Ma una l.oi also In

sight
Tho morning was remark ildy elcnr,

Iho air splendid ami pure ami Iho
clearness of tho iitninsphe,,o wna

for the phenomenon

This afternoon Onvernor Frear aiul
Dr, Clark held a conference with tho
Portuguese! ami Hpinlsh consuls lo
discuss matters of Importance hi Im
migration affairs The ease of )ellovv
finer makes care necessary In bundling
tho situation

STEEL STILL PAYS

(SperlHl Ilu I let I 0 Cable)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 31 The

1 regular quarterly dividend of 11-- 4 per
I cent, on common stock was declared
today by the United States Steel Cor
poratlon.

s e

a quarterly dividend of 1 per cent
wa declared on tho common slock nl
Hio United fitntos Rubber company
This Is tlio first dlvldciiel since 1900

I when 2 per rent, was pile,

SURE

LINERl
Liner For

Matson

Fleet

The Matson Navigation Company in.:
4s3

to Minn lot contracts for thn con-- n

striirtloii of a now, larger and faster
passenger steamship, for korvlco be
tween Honolulu nnil Iho Pacific roast

Such Is the uiiuniiuictuclit lundo to

ll Tcnney, vice presl
linger of Castle & Cooke,

who retiirui'd from a business trip
and a series of Important conferences

Id during bis visit In thn roast.

Mr
San iblo,,.nt ,,,,

Mr.

this

that

day

"A nower nnd larger steamer wlth!
considerable mtiitj power Ih tn bo add
ed to the Mntson Navigation fleet,
was. u slntcnicnt made by Mr. Tcnney
In rrsponso to n query occasioned by
tho persistent reiteration of a rumor
going tliu rounds In roast mid local
shipping circles that n new steamer
wns contemplated.

Mr. Tcnney Ih of the opinion that '
the, present demands inako the nddl-- -;

Hon of more tonnage to Iho .Matson
fleet Itiioprnltvo

"A new steamer liw beenprRctic'1'
ally decided upon, but while I went '7
Into the matter pretty thoroughly and '

presented my Ideas nnd recommenda-
tion on tho subject, nothing baa been
demo In tliu w.i) of drawing plans or
Hie letting of contract"

Mr Tonne), upon further question-
ing, admitted Hint it was tlio tenta
tive plan lo build a passenger steam- -

(Continued on Page 2)

Citizens
Planning

Fight

Chamber of Commerce,
San Frunclseo

Health condition exaggerated.
One casu Isolated In quarantine.
Hoard of Health ln full control.
Federal authority and citizens
ceioperale No quarantiiio

honolulu chamihiil ok
commkhci:

Tho nbovo cablegram was Bent
lo Ran Frauds! o by tho local
Chamber of Commerce today.

Citizens Planning.
Citlzou organization for tho nntl- -

tnosqultii campaign Ih Id bo discussed
nt n Joint meeting of tho Chamber of

Commerce and Merchants' Association
nt 3 o'clock this afternoon In Iho ina- -

Jkal pavilion of tho Voting lloo build
ing.

Prcsldont Rpihllng of tho Chamber
of Cominerco and President Wlillo of
tho Merchants' Association Isenird tho
call last evening Tho mooting will
go further llian the iiihiii mooting )oa- -

tenia) at the University Club, mil It
Is oxpecled that Iho central campaign
committee will bu dollnltoly settled.

tion. Tlio commltleo named jester-
dny may bo changed soniowlint.

Tlio meeting today will probably
dotermlno tlio extent and character of
aid to bo given by tho citizens to Iho
Hoard of Health, and olio matter tn
bo brought up Is whether or not thore
ihnuld ho called a special sessions of
tho legislature

It Is probablo that a resolution will
bo presented calling for trV fullest co-

operation between tho ritlzona and
Iho oniclnla In limiting tlio mosquito
campaign,

'i
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